Herb Alpert’s Tijuana Brass – single

Leon is supposed to be on “South of the border”, but you can’t hear him!

1028 Alpert’s, Herb Tijuana Brass South of the border/Up Cherry Street A&M 755 (US) 1964

Leon is supposed to play piano on “South of the border”, but he is not audible. No piano on track 2.

Herb Alpert and the Tijuana Brass – single

The original release where Alpert and the band are equals and a later issue with AM in front of the record number
and from the reissue-series “Memories” (A taste of honey)

499 Alpert, Herb & The Tijuana Brass  Taste of honey/3rd Man Theme  A&M 775 (US)  1965
1273 Alpert, Herb & The Tijuana Brass  Taste of honey/3rd Man Theme  A&M 8506-S (US)  19??

Enjoy Leon’s outtro on “Taste Of Honey”!! Count Basie couldn’t have done it better. Three notes to end the proceedings… And he is all over the b-side on organ.

**Herb Alpert and The Tijuana Brass** - LP “Whipped Cream and other delights”

1326 Alpert’s, Herb Tijuana Brass  Whipped Cream/Las Mañanitas  A&M 760 (US) 1964

Leon piano on 1 – no piano on 2
Alpert, Herb & The Tijuana Brass  **Herb Alpert and The Tijuana Brass**  A&M 2206 001 (UK?) EP 1970

- Whipped Cream (piano) –
- Love Potion #9 (piano) –
- Butterball (piano) –
- El Garbanzo (no piano) –
- Peanuts (no piano)